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1. E.ON named one of the Top 50 Inclusive UK Employers

2. E.ON supports Caerphilly Council with Christmas appeal

3. Community radio station expects a brighter future thanks to E.ON's

Energising Communities Fund

4. It's insulation time for Ashfield Community Enterprise, thanks to E.ON

5. Ogwen residents swap and save thanks to grant from E.ON

6. Cardi� pupils go bananas for energy during E.ON's Creative Conductors

workshops

7. Hiber-nation: Winter leaves a quarter of Brits feeling like they just want to

stay at home

8. Rugby club in Workington receives lighting upgrade thanks to grant from

E.ON

9. Pupils learn about the power of advertising with help from E.ON

10. E.ON launches fixed two year smart thermostat tari�

11. Major milestone reached as first power is generated at Rampion

12. Million meter milestone: E.ON installs one million self-reading smart meters

for its customers

13. E.ON teams up with Warm Wales to o�er £300 o� a new gas central

heating system

14. Is it summer yet? Majority of Brits spend winter wishing for summer

15. E.ON opens its Energising Communities Fund and invites charities and

community groups to apply for grants of up to £2,000

16. E.ON apprentice crowned 'Apprentice of the Year' at national awards

17. E.ON Wind Service attracts significant onshore wind customer in Scotland

18. Time is running out to enter E.ON's 'Get Smart!' schools competition

19. Rampion announces £4 million community fund

20. Convenience is key, says E.ON in new drive to promote the freedom of

electric motoring

21. E.ON joins forces with tado to o�er consumers a smarter home heating and

hot water solution

22. With less than six months to go until new legislation, E.ON o�ers simple

ways landlords can upgrade their properties

23. E.ON launches 12 month interest free payment plan for 'E.ON Solar and

Storage' - a technology that could make households £630 better o� a year
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41. Free viewing: E.ON launches free cinema ticket voucher o�er worth £262 
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42. E.ON colleagues work in harmony to help organise fundraising concert for
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51. Mike Wood MP visits E.ON's new national smart metering Academy of
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53. E.ON o�ers free cavity wall and loft insulation for homes across Britain [1] 

54. E.ON launches Saver v13, a no frills fixed one year tari�

55. Marking International Youth Day: E.ON o�ers apprenticeships throughout 

the UK to ensure a skilled workforce for the future

56. Savvy Britain: Nine out of ten Brits describe themselves as 'savvy shoppers' 

according to new research

57. Deadline extended for E.ON Energising Communities Fund: charities and 
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58. Victoria takes to the skies and wing walks in support of Alzheimer's Society
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93. E.ON launches solar PV and battery storage solution which could cut 
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94. 2,000 tonne o�shore substation installed at Rampion 

95. E.ON employee puts his energy into running the London Marathon for
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96. People saving almost £370 and 21 days a year by using apps and online 

services

97. E.ON breaks ground on Blackburn Meadows battery project

98. E.ON introduces 'Sam': an innovative new solution that brings control and 

convenience to people moving home

99. Commercial landlords 'more worried about meeting upcoming energy

e�iciency regulations than mortgage repayments and keeping tenants 

happy' 

100. Home temperature and chore wars spark conflict between couples 

101. Creativity and fun help pupils win prizes in E.ON's energy competition
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103. E.ON trainees become first to complete smart metering dual fuel

apprenticeship in England

104. 'E.ON See' launched to help customers gain greater visibility of their energy

use, whenever and wherever they are 

105. Michael Lewis to succeed Tony Cocker at E.ON UK

106. First turbine installed at Rampion

107. Read all about it! Energy-themed books donated to seven schools by E.ON

108. E.ON announces 8.8% dual-fuel price increase from 26th April 2017

109. E.ON helps small business owners to become sustainable with funding of

up to £3,000 through its new Sustainable Business Fund

110. DWP Minister visits E.0N's new starters as company unveils it is to recruit 

400 new apprentices in 2017

111. Energy and utilities businesses unite to address the skills gap with 221,000 

new recruits needed in the next 10 years 

112. E.ON comment following the publication by BEIS of the 2016 annual
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113. E.ON named best energy supplier in CAB small business complaints table
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115. Solihull pupils take part in first ever 'Sir Kit Breaker' workshop tour thanks 

to E.ON
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03 January 2017 

Solihull pupils take part in first ever 
'Sir Kit Breaker' workshop tour thanks to E.ON 

Over 750 pupils from primary schools in Solihull have taken part in E.ON's first ever 'Sir Kit Breaker' energy workshops. 

The two-week workshop tour travelled to five of the borough's schools, introducing Sir Kit Breaker who lacks energy awareness and his 

assistant Penny Saver who is passionate about saving time, money and the planet. With the help of the pupils, Penny aims to encourage Sir 

Kit to become more energy efficient, increasing pupils' awareness at the same time. 

Samantha Boswell, Science Subject Leader at Ford bridge Community Primary School, said: "The Sir Kit Breaker workshop is unique and 

really grabbed the children's attention right from the start. The engaging and interactive games and rhymes that the children have been 

involved in have made learning about energy and how appliances use different amounts of electricity a lot of fun. 1 hope that it'll encourage 

them to think more about energy usage in the classroom and at home." 

Suzanne Doxey, Community Relations Manager at E.ON, said: "This is the first time we've delivered this workshop in schools and we're 

really pleased with how well it's been received by the pupils and teachers, including at Fordbridge Community Primary School. 

"By taking part in a series of hands-on activities, rhymes and challenges the Year 4 and 5 pupils supported Penny on her mission, learning all 

about energy by creating human circuits, using a tea cosy to demonstrate how insulation works and generating enough electricity 

themselves to power a TV screen." 

Hazel Oak School in Solihull was also recently visited by E.ON's new 'STEAM Ahead' workshop for secondary schools, which is designed to 

spark students' interest in Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Mathematics (STEAM). 

As their school hall was turned into a 'Future Energy Lab', the year 7 and 8 pupils took part in scientific demonstrations and were given tasks 

to complete focusing on energy generation. A series of challenges and physical activities were used to.demonstrate how our bodies can be 

used to generate kinetic power. Students were also asked to consider the varying amounts of energy used in getting themselves ready for 

school each day. 

The Sir Kit Breaker and STEAM Ahead workshops form part of E.ON's broader educational activities, developed to help teach children about 

where energy comes from and how it is used in our everyday lives. E.ON offers a range of educational workshops through its Energise 

Anything programme, which also includes online parent and classroom based activities. The activities support the national curriculum and 

have been designed to help pupils aged 5-16 understand all stages of energy production, distribution and consumption. 

To celebrate the recent launch of E.ON Energise Anything, E.ON is giving schools and individuals the opportunity to win prizes, such as iPads 

or vouchers for their school, through its #MyEnergyHack competition. The competition is open to schools as well as individuals aged 5-18 

years. Parents and teachers of younger students who do not have social media accounts can enter on their behalf. 

Full. details about the competition and resources can be found at eonenergy.com/energiseany_!hing 

Ends 

Notes to editors: 

Photos show Fordbridge Community Primary School pupils with Sir Kit Breaker and Penny Saver. 

Participating schools in E.ON's Sir Kit Breaker workshop were Valley Primary School, Ford bridge Community Primary School, Bishop Wilson 

Church of England Primary School, Coleshill Heath School and Shirestone Academy. Hazel Oak School took part in E.ON's STEAM Ahead 

workshop. 

For more information contact: 

Jane Branscombe, 02476 183 687, Jane.branscombe@eon-uk.com 

Naomi Troy, 02476180 523. Naomi.troy@eon-uk.com 

Legal information
The information (including any forecasts or projections) contained in these press releases (the "Information") reflects the views and opinions of E.ON on the date of the press release. The Information is intended as a guide only 
and nothing contained within these press releases is to be taken, or relied upon, as advice. E.ON makes no warranties, representations or undertakings about any of the Information (including, without limitation, any as to its 
quality, accuracy, completeness or fitness for any particular purpose) and E.ON accepts no liability whatsoever for any action or omission taken by you in relation to the Information. Any reliance you place on the Information is 
solely at your own risk. These press releases are the property of E.ON and you may not copy, modify, publish, repost or distribute it without our permission. © E.ON




